Tibetan Spaniel Club of Scotland open Show 15/9/19
Special Award Classes

Thank you to the committee for inviting me to judge their special awards classes, and thank
you to the exhibitors for entering under me. The hall made assessing movement difficult but
in all classes I was spoiled for choice.

Special Yearling Dog or Bitch (9, 1 abs)
1st McDonald’s Balgay Dru Ma. 10 month old sable dog, Lovely head with a pleasing dark eye and
expression. Well ribbed back with good substance and level topline, moved with ease round the ring.
Shown in excellent condition. Well schooled.
2nd Bruce’s Balgay First Kiss at Betranna. 9 month old sable bitch, well bodied up, beautiful head.
Excellent layback of shoulder and level topline. In good coat for her age. Moved with purpose.
3rd Campbell’s Tulibell Freddie Krugger.

Limit Dog or Bitch (9, 1 abs)
1st Brown’s Torfness Cassius Clay. 3 year old sable dog. A larger made dog, but with everything in
proportion. Lovely head with melting expression. Nice length of neck. Good front, with well laid
shoulder and level topline. Moved very well. Loved him.
2nd McDonald’s Balgay Norbu. 2 year old gold bitch. Very feminine girl, with a beautiful head. Good
front with well laid back shoulder and level topline. In firm body. Excellent tail set. Moved very well.
3rd Campbell’s Vonvue Vin Sent to Tulibell ShCM.

Open Dog or Bitch (10, 2 abs)
1st Thomson & Prentice’s Ch Tamrae Talking Point JW. 6 year old gold bitch. Stood out in this class.
Beautiful head and expression, with good length of neck. Well laid back shoulders into a level
topline. Lovely size and length. A happy show girl. Shown in excellent coat and condition. Moved
round the ring with ease.
2nd McDonald’s Balgay Ma Mi Young. 4 year old gold bitch. A surprising girl. Did not take my eye as
she entered the ring but is very pleasing to go over. Lovely head and expression. Well ribbed back
and in good body. In good coat and moved well.
3rd McDonald & Donaldson’s Balgay Thru Trem.

